
li.aterature references. This section also is unde-r devel. oprent 
and if you.. have SLA(ACqeSti.ons fo-.r material to be i ncl .tided, i:l* ease 
let. us hear about. i.t.. The--re_ are alternatives +or orcl.Ani ati on of 
the book, i+ you.. have a preference, please let FSSP hear,.  

Eac-h chapter is onenited to a spec-i+i c situati on and as 
spec if icaili relevant -to a team or orou),.p.. C )ther chapt:,ers are 
r e 1. Pev/a nt ,.The book i s cumul ativye., in the sense that aF tean 
wior.:Arnc on any one Iohase is expected to be fami 1 ar imilththe 
chapters deali±ncl withb earl ier phases,. In some c.-ases a.ndi +or so ,:me 
P utrpoe team:):*H s w(I 1.) l1 need .o b e + a ir . l . i -w t. h the c-.h apnte ris o n 
!:ucce.nedi tipj phas(S 

F' eamn ytemys Reseparch and Extension (FSR/ E) 

FSR/E' is A~ aterm u..sed wi dely and w~ith many mean incls , -l] 
1.ePa j.timat e. In order that al. 1. the di fferent u.sanes can be 
accomodated. this bookr does not apply, a strict defin-.t.(:n (:3 
FSR/E. There are two basic cri teria. for FSR/E., which can be 
considered as minimum criteri a. Oine is that -the probHems. t ha t 
research and extension work on, and -the technol oc.y they deal 
with, are sel ected o.-n an adequate base of knowi edqe.. and 
untrderstancinq of) the relevant systems of farminq, Trh e sEc on d is 
that technol on(.)y innovations proposed are -tested (a) in, the-
+ armi nq system (s) in wh i ch they are expected -to perform and 
(b) by criteria of those systems.  

All1 countries, no matter- how severe their- resources, 
constrai nts, can adopt 'the FSR/[""E approach, tusinq this f=i mp iied 
concept. At the same time,, countrtries can- add si-tch cr1 -teria as 
-the mul ti -disci pi nary approach and whol islic appro-_ach t1.o the 
extenrt -their res-rources allow.  

A c..Jentral theme--; of -this handbook is that FSR/E isi an 
a ntepral part of the qjeneral R/E process. This means -that until.  
FSRI/E is worked into -the R/E process, that process is i ncofml.etfc
and inadequate. It also means -that FESR/E is:, not asubsti ltet- or 
reply acement for other comyponeints of the R/E process. Thij.s 
explains why this handbook: i.s real ly oriented to research and 
extension, not simply F SR/E,. Since FSR/E is integral to research 
and ex tens on, and since research and cx tens o)n are inrcompl ete.  
without FSP/E, there is no loqical way to.- deal. with FSFR/E out. Vf 
the R/E context, I he--re is also no., lonical way -to deal with R/E 
that does not embody the FSR/E characteristics. Some o-kr 
an fact, hold FSR/E to mean the total R/E process conditioned by 
the FSR/E approach.  

F. [r he Farminq System 

1the +Arming system also is not strictly,. de-fined, '1System" 
is a tricky concept.- There all sorts of+ systems and sub-systems 
surroundinq a +arm and the farm family. A user mu,.st define the 
sys-tem for the specific task: at Viand., and FSR/E workers have 
defined a wide ranqe of systems.


